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BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COWNIISSION OF THE STATE OF ,CALIFOPw."l'IA 

Investigation on the Commission"s own motion 1 
to determine whether or not a 9rade separation 
should be constructed at San Antonio at Public 
Utilities Commission Crossing No~ E-34.0 (S~n 
Antonio Road) and if' said grade separation is ) 
to be constructed. the proportions in which ) 
the expense of constructing and maintainin9 ) 
such separation shall be divided among the ) 
Southern Pacific Company and applicable public ) 
agencies. ) 

Application of the CITY OF MOUNTAIN V!FJtl, for 
an order authorizin9 construction of a cross
ing at separated grades between San Antonio 
Avenue (lnd the tracks of the Southern Pacific 
Company, sometimes referred o.S the "San 
Al"ltonio Avenue Overpass". , 

APPEARANCES 
~..---.-------

Case No. 6475 

A~plication No.4l467 

Mr R ..J R A"" l... ~ C·'" ~ M ... ' ~r' A 1" ... Mr ,. b • /"Ix[l('Y., yC~llSf'\r .... cr :. ... y 0 ... I.oun"aln vlew, PP lcan,_; •. 3 e:-
Johol';"'oc ,Jr, • for City "f Sara't09a., Pr,.,testant; Mr. Anthony A. LaqOI'lO" 
for City of Los Altos; Mr. John R. Kenn~dv, for County of Santa 
Clara; MI' Thomas B. !nglis", for City of i\~.onte Se=en<>;: Mr. Frank 
G.illio, for City of Sunnyvale; Mr. John R. Nimocks. £'or City of Palo 
Alto; Mr. J. Rainey Hancock. for Town of Los Gatos; M!. John A. Wane~ 
for County of San-ca Cruz; Mr. Robin D. Faisant. for Town of Los Altos 
Hills, Respondents; Mr. Rancolcn Karr. tor Southern Pacific Company, 
Respondent and Interested Par~y; Mr. Warren P. Marsden. for State of 
California, Department of P~blic ~orks, Interes'Ceo Party; and Mr. 
M. E. Getchel. lor the Commission staff. ----

OPINION 
----~--.-.--

The City of Mountain View filed Application No. 41467 

which seeks: (1) authority to construct a crossing at separated 

grades between San Antonio Avenue and the Southern Pacifie Company's 

railroad tracks which now intersect San Antonio Avenue at. grade,. 

(2) authority for temporary vertieal eloarance~ durin9 construetion. 

(3) authority to close the crossing at grade when the proposed separ

ation is completed, and (4) an order by this Commission allocatin9 
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th~ public agency portion of the costs of the grade $~paretion between 

the applicant and the County 0: Santa Clara, th~ City of Palo Alto and 

the City of Los Altos, which are alleged to be "affected·' public 

agencies within the purview of Public Utilities Code Seetion 1202.5. 

Copies of the application were served upon the.County of 

Santa Clara, City of Palo Alto and City of Los Altos, among others. 

Prior to any public hearings in the matter, the City of Palo 

Alto filed a motion to have it dismissed from the proceeding_ The 

City of Los Altos also filed a motion to have it dismissed as a party. 

to the proceeding prior to hearing or, in the alternative to bring. 

in other parties which it alleged are similarly affected .. 

On May 9, 1960, this Commission entered an order denyin9 the 

:notions to dismiss. Contemporaneously, this Commission on its own 

motion issued an Order Instituting Investigation in ~se No. 6475 to 

determine whether or not a grade separation should be constructed at 

San Antonio at Public Utilities Commission Crossing No. E-34.0(San 

Antonio Road) and if said grade separation is to be con$trueted~ the 

proportions in which the expense of constructing and maintaining such 

separation shall ce divided among the Southern Pacifie Company and 

applicable· public agencies. 

The Order Instituting Investigation named as respondents all 

the parties involved in Application No. 41467 as well as the following 

public agencies: The Town of Los Altos Hil:1;s, the City of ,Cupertino, 

the City 0: Sunnyvale" the City of Sarat09a, the City of'Monte. 

Sereno, the City of Los Gatos, and the CQU~ty of Santa Cruz. 

The City of Los Altos filed a petition for rehearing:rom 

tne order denying its motion to dismiss. Suos~quent to the 

Com~is$ion's orcier denying the Palo Alto a~d Los Alto$ motions to dis

miss, but before a public hearing was held in these matters, th~ City 

of Sunnyvale" City of Saratoga and Town of Los Gatos al$~ filed 

motions to dismiss. 
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The Commission ordered Applic~tion No. 41467 and Case No. 

6475 consolidated for hearing and decision. A public hearing was 

held in these matters before Examiner Oonald B. Jarvis on June 13, 

1960 at Palo Alto. 

At the hearing the City of Mountain View, City of Palo Alto, 

City of Los Altos and County of Santa Clara entered into a stipulation 

which acknowledged the need for the particular separation of grade 

structure proposed by the City of Mountain View at the crossing 

of San Antonio Road and the Southern Pacific railroad tracks. It 

was further stipulated that the parties had entered into an agreement 

to allocate the public agency costs involved in the project as 

follows: 

"·The estimated cost of said proj ect, including construction, 

land acqUisition, property damages, detour roads in connection 

with construction of the separation, and frontage roads, is 

approximately Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000.00). One-half 

(1/2) of said estimated cost, after deductin9 therefrom the 

contribution to be made by Southern Pacific. will be financed 

with funds allocated by Commission in accordance with Section 190 

of the Streets and Highways Code of the State of California. Th~ 

remainin9 estimated cost of said separation shall be allocated 

among the parties to this agreement as follows: 

Los Altos . .. . . . . . . .. . .$ 15,000.00 

Pale> Alto .... ". . . .. .. 
County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

... $100.000.00 

.. .$585,OOO~00 

MOiJntain . View .. .. • . .. . .. .. . . . $200,000'.00 more or 
less. 

If The amounts hereinabove m~ntion~d shall be ma.ximum amounts, 

except as to Mountain View, which will bear any additional co~t 

required to be paid as a result of the constriJction of said 

separation, and which is not otherwi.se p:-ovided for." 
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In the light of the aforesaid stipulation, th~ City of Los 

Altos withdrew its petition for l'ehea,rit'lg from the order denyin9 its 

motion to dismiss, and th¢ City of Los Altos, City of Palo Alto,' and 

County of Santa Clara withdrew any objections. they may have lnterposed 

to the Commission's jurisdiction in these matters. 

No evidence was' produced at the hearing dealing with any other 

public agency named in the Order Institutin9 Investigation. In the 

light 0: this state of the record::'the City of Sunnyvale, City of 

Saratoga and Town of Los Gatos wi thd.rew all their obj~ct'ions to the 

jurisdiction of the Commission in these ,matters and withdrew all 

motions heretofore filed by them. 

It was further stipulated by all parties to the record that 

the matter could be determined without further hearing if an 'agree

ment was concluded between the public agencies here 'involved and the 

Southern Pacific Company for allocation of costs .. 

The hearing was adjourned subject to the filin9' of two late 

filed exhibits: (1) A copy 0: the formal agreement b·etween the City ~f 

Mountain View, City of Los Altos, City of Pa10 Alto and County of . 

Sant~ Clara~ which was filed as La"te Filed Exhibit No. lon July 5, 

1960, and (2) Evidence indicating that an agreement for thea,lloca

tion of costs had been reached between the aforesaid: public agencies 

and the Southern Pacific Company, which was filed on: August 8~ 1960 

as Late Filed Exhibit No. 2~ !his ag:roement provicies that the 

Southern Pacific will contribute the sum of $200~OOO toward the 

construction of said grade separation. 

In view of the stipulation waiving further hearin9 and the 

present posture of the record, the Commission finds that a further 

public hearing is not nee~ssary. 
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Based upon the evidence of recoxd herein, the Commission 

finds that: 

1. The public saiety. convenience and necessity require the con

struction of a 9xade separation over the tracks ,of the Southern 

Pacific Company at San Antonio Road in the City of. Mountain View, 

Santa Clara County,. California. 

2. The structure proposec:i in Application No. 41467 isa reason

able and proper structure for said grade separation. 

TIle agreement for the allocation of costs between the public 

agencies here involved entered into between th~ City of Mcuntain View, 

City of Palo Alto. City of Los Altos and County of' Santa Claru is in 

accordanc~ with law. 

4. Th:e memorandum of a9reement between said public agencies 

and the Southern Pacific Company is in accorc:iance with law. '!he 

parties should be ordered to file a formal copy of said agreement 

with the Commission within 180 days. 

5. Grade separation for San Antonio Avenue has been established 

as Priority No. 6 for the year 1960 by Decision No. 59416 in Case 

No. 6344, pUrSlJant 'U> Stotut..-:s 1957, Chapter 2091. 

ORO E R - ~ - --
A public hearing having beer. held and based upon the evi

dence of record in the aforesaid matters, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. The investigation on the Commission's ,own motion in 

Case No. 6475 is terminated and discontinued as to 'the following 

public agencies: The Town of Los Altos Hills, the City of Cupertino, 

the City of Sunnyvale, the City of Saratoga, the City of Monte Sereno, 
I 

the City of Los Gatos, and the County of Santa Cruz. 
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2. !h¢ City of Mountain View is authorized to construct 

San Antonio Avenue at separated grades over the tracks of Southern 

Pacific Company, in th~ City of Mountain View, Santa Clara County, at 

the location as shown by map (Exhibit "B") attached' to Application 

No. 41467, to be identified as Crossing No. E-34.1-A. Construetlon 

shall be substantially as indicated in the application. Clearances 

shall conform to the provisions of G. o. 26-D. 

3. Construction and maintenance expense of the aforesaid 

grade separation sh~ll be b6rne in accordance with (1) the agreement 

entered into between the City of Mountain View, City of Palo Alto, 

City of Los Altos and County' of Santa Clara which agreement has been 

received in evidence in this proceeding as Late Filed Exhioit 1, and 

(2) the memorandum of agreement entered into between the Southern 

Pacific Company and the aforesaid public agencie:>, evidence of which 

has been received in evidence in this proceeding as Late Filed" Exhibit 

No.2. A copy of the formal agreement between the Southern Pacific 

Company and said publiC agencies t0gether with plans of" said cross

ing approved by Southern Pacific Company, shall be filed with the 

Commission within 180 days from the date hereof. 

-'. Durin9 the period 0: const:uction of Crossing No. 

E-34.1-A the City of Mountain'View is authorized t.o create an impaired 

vert.ical clearance over South?rn Pacific Company t.racks of 20' - 0", 

and Southern Pacific Company is authorized to operate with such tem

porarily impaired elea:ance conditions provided .it issue appropriate 

bulletins to t.rain and enginernen advising them of the reduced,clear

ance and forbidding tr.~inmen to ride on tops of cars while operating 

beneath the structure.· 

5. Upon completion of 9rade separation E-34.1-A, Crossing 

No. E-34.0 located about 270 feet. west~rly shall b~ abolished by 

physic~l closing by Sout.hern Pacific Company. 
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6. Within thirty days after completion pursuant to this 

order the City of Mountain Vi~ shall so advise the Commission in 

writing. This au-ehorization shall expire if not exereised within 

three year$ unless time be extended Qr if eonditions are not eom-

plied with. the effective date of this order shall be the d~te 

hereof. 

Dated at __ Sa:l __ F_r_a:l_c_i_S_O_O_, california" this ;21.44 day 

of 2UaLud' , 1960. 

I 

' .. 

,. . " 

Commissioners 
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